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; BssI.iTbs Firms Offer Attract
ive Av/aiiL For Wilkc^- 

boro District

^"•■ £ and Mfs^oyd 
Local Far.S TEe9^te'd To Exat' hlll, aniimince the birth of a

ing Extra Innftig Game On 
Fairground Field

Six coveted prizes offered by 
business firms of this'city are ex-j 
peeled to stimulate r.-.r.ch inter-j 
eat In the Wilkesboro district; 
seventh grade commencement to 
be held at the courthouse in 
Wilkesboro Saturday.

M. P. Bumgarner is chairman 
Of the literary program commit
tee and he has written the fol
lowing letter to principals in the 
district. The letter explains 
fully the contests:

With the fine assistance of 
our county and high school 
superintendents and six bu.siness 
firms of North Wilkesboro. six 
generous prizes have been se
cured for our recitation and 
declamation contests to be held 
at the courthouse on Satarda>% 
May 4. Please see that one boy 
and one girl from your school is 
prepared to enter the respective 
contests and to compete for these 
prizes. Six boys and girls will 
be the proud winners of these 
prizes—why should not yours he 
among the number? Plea.se do 
not forget to send me the 
names of your representalives a.s 
soon as possible, so that I will 
have them ready for the pro
gram.

The participants in the class 
e.xercise were selected from those 
making the highest grades in 
the state examination. They are 
as follows:

J’cggy Somer.s. vale<ii<'t;tiian. 
Baxter Davis, salutaton:»n. 
fiiarlotte llarvell, president's 

address.
Milton Pergiison. poet.
Amelia liallew, prophet.
Bobby Laws, testator.
These business firms in North 

Wilkesboro have generou.sly do
nated prizes for the contest:

Kccilation <'ont<\st
First prize. Bank of North

Wilkesboro  $5.00
Second prize, J. C. Penney

Co.   -TOO
Third poize. Spainhoc.r-.Syd-

nor Co.   1.00
Decluinalion font >>1 

First prize. Deposit £c Sav
ings Bank ......................... $5.00

Second prize, I’revetlc'.s 
the Men'.s Dep.artnieiit
store ................... ........... i! dO

Tio'rd ■ prize, .\hshers, Inc.. 1.00 
I am sni'e we are going to 

have a graiid time at our Wil-

m

Robert Montgomery and Helen Hayes in 
“Vanessa; Her Love Story"

Two of tile ci.iema’s most bril
liant stars Helen Hayes and 
Robert Montgomery, came on to 
the screen of the Liberty Thea
tre, one day only Thursday in 
one of the season's outstanding 
photoplays. It is ‘‘Vanessa, He 
Love Story'* adaptation of Hugii 
Walpoles' saga of the spectacular 
Hurries family. Brimming with 
romance, rich with the idealistic

sweetness of the last generation, 
the story tells the tender tale of 
a woman who, loving a young 
man with all the blind adoration 
of yor.th, is persuaded to accept 
marriage with another. Atten
tion is brought by the manage
ment of the Liberty that "Vanes
sa’’ is playing only one day. 
Thursday and your plans should 
now be made not to miss seein.? 
this very fine attraction.

‘World’s All Right’ 
1$ Delightful Play

Alexander Is Out 
Of 17th District

Pre.sented By I.,ocal Talent at Bill Introduced By Senator 
School Auditorium Thura- ' Carson Puts Alexander In 

day and Friday 13th Judicial District
I

“The World's All Right.'' mas- j A bill introduced in the state 
ter stage production presented .senate some time ago by Senator 
i’.i the school auditorium on*Carson, of Alexander county, and 
Thursday and Friday nights uiid- which has passed both houses, 
er auspices of Hie American Le- takes Alexander county out of the

North Wilkesboro’s baseball 
aggregation had the game In the 
bag against Brown and William
son from WIinston-Salem here 
Saturday afternoon until a num
ber of plays were fumbled and 
the visitors tied the score, but 
in the tenth inning the locals 
came through with a hitting at
tack that won the game all over 
again.

Carmichael worked beautiful
ly on the mound and had allow
ed only two hits and one run 
until the freakish seventh in
ning. when tour errors and one 
hit accounted for three runs and 
put the game on ice,

Although Carmichael had 
pitched a wonderful game it was 
necessary for him to retire in 
favor of a pinch .hitter and Crook 
came in from outfield to pitch 
the remainder of the game, hold
ing the visitors to one hit and 
no runs.

Thompson, first man up in the 
ninth tor the home team, got 
on base and reached third. The 
squeeze play was on but failed 
and the side was retired Brown 
and Williamson went down in 
order in the extra frame and 
two were out for the locals when 
Harrold hit and Troutman sin
gled just behind him. Osborne, 
who helped put the game on Ice 
by two fumbles in the seventh, 
redeemed liimseH .beautifully 
with a hot single that scored 
Harrold and ended the game.

Thompson hurled well for the 
visitors but .his team was not 
able to garner hits to win a ball 
game. No earned runs were 
scored for Brown and William

son on iVlirll 22. .
Misses Susie and.Della Barker, 

of Elkin, spent the week-end 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. /M. Cockerham.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Snow 
and little son, of Fries, Va.,

^Stvls.nona Caaftell, Hazel 
. •.« Johnson, Panlfna, SB®?.
ltV;N«W StPS Irvin, ^Msie Lee

and Virginiaf^O&(K

Two'K^idmaJn Field ' . ^ ' 
, Wilkesboro Election

ADMINISTRATOR’S
ftK-: I.ii.n

(Continned from page one)
Ivfisc'- . T*-------

ofticisi hsiiot'^^tp be used in 
elects to be held on May 7th,.^ 
1935.’’ This notice. It is report
ed, was signed by W. E. Harris, 

spent the week-end with Mrs. 1 mayoralty candidate, and Joe R. 
Snow’s grandmother, Mrs. Eunice |
Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Snow,

Barber, C. E. Lenderman, Ralph
of I R. Reins and L. B. Dula, candl-

Boonville, spent Sunday night 
with Mrs. Snow’s mother, Mrs. 
Eunice Scott.

Miss Mary Higgins, of Mary
land, is spending some time 
with her parents near Traphill.
t Miss Hazel Cockerham,, of
Fries, Va., spent the week-end 
with her father at Austin.

Mrs. Susan Simmons and chil
dren, of Fries, Va., spent Sat
urday night, with her mother, 
Mrs. Eunice Scott.

Miss Bessie Cockerham, of 
Maryland, is spending some time 
with her father at Austin.

Miss Opal Sparks, of Elkin, 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Clift Sparks, 
at Austin.

There will be communion serv
ices at the Pentecostal Holiness 
church on the 5th of May at the

dates for commissioners
The new ticket, It Is announc

ed, will be composed of J. F. 
Jordon for mayor, C. A. Lowe, 
J. R. Henderson and C. T.. 
Doughton.

The election officials named 
by the board of elections are T. 
S. Miller, registrar, W. Oliver 
Johnson and Chafles Leckie, 
judges.

Charlotte, N. C. Notice of Sale. 
Whereas, Ford Coach, V-8, Mod
el 1933,/ Motor No. 8391196, 
heretofore advertised In this dis-

Nortfi Carolina. Wllkaa, Couf; 
ty, TIu^nadeAMlpled jbaTini'Rswi 
lUed tbe Aamtndrtrator dt tbtf 
estate of Tboimtoa 4lftley^ ifr 
ceased^. aiul RiaiaB. Rfiterv ' d*- 
eeo!f9dJS3ii^^i6^fi4ftitT ail. per* 
sons fIrtalnst 
.sald‘WaU ot them, to*
present the uaftnrrfjjgMNl
oSr'or-tiiefere''thSvlSth Anj^of 
April, .1^3.6, tMs poUoft trill
be pteAd In bur aTthelr rlght-to 
tecoyer. Ail persoUs indaftUA-to 
said estate, o&.: hither o¥''th*®* 
please make Immediate paynient, 

Thi»: 15th of April; 19M.
iff’ ff. F, STALET* ■ 

Admr. of Estate of Tbonilfcsei 
Staley, dec’d. and SPsafp’Btalei^' 
dec’d. . I -

WANTAEiS
FOR BE.NT: Three-room apart

ment with, bath, Kensington 
Heights. Paul J. Vestal

5-2-2jkjl^-

3

l<X)R SALE: Out p tonlas. AreWe 
Ogllvie, Oakwoods. 5-2-2t

WANTED—itpartment consisting 
of three furnished rooms. Call 
New Orpheum Theatre. 6-2-2t ^

34 60,/ Revised Statutes of the 
United States, at public auction, 
at 12 noon, on Thursday, May 
9, 1935, at Yadkin Valley Motor 
Company, N. Wilkesboro, N. C.. 
as provided by law. T. E. Patton, 

evening service. The public isj Investigator in Charge, Alcohol 
invited to attend. Tax Unit, Bureau of Internal

Revenue. 4-29-lt

trlct for three weeks has notj—___________________________ _
been claimed, the same will be' FOR RENT: Five-room house with 
sold as provided by Section j water, lights and garden. Mrs.

W. E. Reins, Phone 172-M.
‘ 4-29-tf.(M)

TO GIVE MINSTREL
ON TUESDAY NIGHT

KOR SALE—One pair nc » 
$125, and five young fresh 
Jerseys with calves ' at aide 
$35 to $50. Leonard Temple
ton, Union Grove. 3-18-tf

(Continued from page one)

son.
Score by Innings: R.H.E.

H. Chair 010 300 000 0—5 8 6
B. & W. 000 010 300 0—4 3 2 I p .q- a.

stage was available in Wilkes
boro.

Supplementing the program ot 
songs, dances and jokes will be 
a five-piece colored orchestra. 
The minstrel has been well di
rected and good entertainment is 
assured. A small admission 
charge will be made with the 
benefits going to the Wilkesboro

Extra Penalty On 1934 Town 
Taxes After May 1st, 1935

and .\uxiliary, proved to be | 17th judicial district and places it
highly entertaining to the audi- i in the 15th. 
ences. ( Taking Alexander county out of

The scene ot the play was the 17th judicial di.stritt leaves on- 
woven around Hie efforts of a , ly five counties: Wilkes, Yadkin, 
radio .station owner to carry on | Davie. Avery and Mitchell.
his business and the leading i --------------------------
role v.as enuciod liy Howell Ga-1 Woman’s Club In Wilkes- 
iiriel. The substance of the play; boi*o For Better Housing
was made up of “programs ,go- _ —-------
ing on the air" with over 100 1 (Cont.nued from page two)

Carmichael, Crook and Isen- 
hour; Thompson and Frazier.

2 CULLUGE GAMES
HERE this week

(Continued from page one)

kesboro group fommelicement ; received

!t)cal people making a stage “P'ldegree of succes.s for which we| 
pearance. I all hope. j

.Mthoneh all part.s of the play ; great hou.sing movement!

here Thursday afternoon.
Teague started on the mound for 

the home team and was relieved by 
Crook, who held the college team 
in check sufficiently for the locals 
to hold the big end of the score. 
However, playing was .somewhat

favorable com- in -w'liich Great Britain has been erratic, the local team making four
on May 4. Let each of u.s turn ment from .spectator.s it Quite errors to 3
every stone, necessary to make prohable that the Hill Billies proved highly .success-i ^ ‘every stone necessary 
the literary program a real suc
cess.

ONE CENT SALE ON AT 
BRAME’S DRUG STORE

In an advertisement today 
Blame’s Drug Store is announc
ing the opening of a One-Ceiit 
Sale on the well known lino ot 
Penslar drugs, home remedies 
and cosmetics.

In this sale are numerous ar
ticles that can be purohaaed at 
great savings, the management 
of the store points out. By pay
ing the regular price for one ar
ticle. another can be purchased 
for only one cent. Only a few 
examples of the many bargains 
offered are listed in the adver
tisement elsewhere in this news
paper.

The oldttet North Americ.an 
mountains are the Ozarks.

Many species ot water birds 
nse their wings for swimming 
only.

NOTIOK OF SALK 
North Carolina, Wilkes Coun

ty.
By virtue of the terms con

tained in a certain mortgage 
deed executed hy B. E. Bell and 
wife, A. L. Bell to J. C. Adams 
and Aaron Brown, said mortgage 
dated May 19. 1927. and record
ed in the ofl'ce of the register 
of Deeds of Wilkes county in 
Book —, Page —, and the terms 
of said mortgage having not 
been complied -with and the note 
secured hy same being due and 
unpaid and demand having been 
made and refused, we will on 
Saturday May 18. 1935. at one 
o’clock, p. m. at the Courthouse 
door in the Town of Wilkesboro 
offer for sale to the highest bid
der. for cash, the following de
scribed tract ot real-estate, to- 
wit:

Adjoining the lands ot Aaron 
Brown and W. E. Bell and wife, 
A. L. Bell, and beginning on a 
black gum on the west side of 
the ridge road his own begin
ning corner and running south 
76 1-2 degrees west 61 poles to 
a post oak;’thence south 2 5 1-2 
west 69 poles to a stake at the 
old turnpike road; then north 
80 degrees east with the road 
5 1-2 poles to a stake at the 
bridge across the branch; thence 
np and with the branch 54 poles 
to the fork of the bran* then 
np the left hand prong of the 
branch 12 pol^ to a bunch of 
maples; thence north 45 east 14 
poles to a stone; thence north 
66 east 36 poles to the begin
ning, containing 7.32 acres, 
more or less.

This 15th day of April, lSk85.
J. C. ADAMS AND MRS.

• TATE BROWN, 
Administratrix of Aaron Brow*, 
Dec’d. 5-6-4t
By John R. Jones and J. M. 
Brown, Attorneys.

were considered outstanding and, , , ^ , j tbe visitors,
mention of all tho parts making , As new material is gathered by
goo,l impre.ssions on the audi-! fpart Fewer han 50,000 ^
" , i home.s were built in the United ^ ................. -ences would take coiisideralile 
time and space. The play was
It !• » * .1 l.«. NTior* I /-viiiaci ' Gi DlOr© t-llSH

MoLe.'“'represe.Uative of^ the,K"Kla"<l 5“ilt 300,000 homes vrith

States last year, with a population 
120.000,000 while

Univer.sal Producing Company. | a population of only 40,000,000
Women who spend 85 per cent of

Wilkes County Girl Wins American income are more re- 
First Place In Contest! sponsive to moral features of the 
—, I program, but they play an equally

(Continued from page one) j important and vital part in the eco-
Building and Loan League and nomics of the situation.
tho pastor of the First Metho
dist church. Response was made 
by Watt H. Gragg, of Boone. 
This meeting was enthiisiast.c 
and of much benefit to the build
ing and loan cause of this dis
trict.

Wilkes County was honored 
by having one of its daughters. 
Mis.s .Annie Lou Ferguson, of 
Boomer, and a student ot the 
Wilkesboro higli school, win the 
first prize in the Keesler Memor
ial District Contest, which will 
permit her to participate in the 
State League Contest which will 
be lield in Winston-Salem the 
28Ui and 29th ot May. At that 
time she wi" b® uue of ten boys 
and girls who will have a chance 
in the es.say contest to win the 
first prize for llie State of North 
Carolina. -Miss Ferguson is the 
daughter of E. S. Fergusou and 
is graduating from tho high 
school in Wilkesboro this year. 
Wflkes couirty should be proud

Women fully realize that bet
ter homes mean better morals, and 
that nothing can so enrich the lives 
of a family as a comfortable, 
roomy and home-like home. At
tractive and convenient homes is 
very likely to keep youngsters off 
the streets. Little sister should be 
allowed to have her room freshly 
papered and painted, which will 
inspire her to become dainty and 
domestic. Rough and tumble boys 
should have adequate space in 
which to play. This can be accom- 
pli.shed by transforming the attic 
or basement into play rooms at 
dxtremely low cost, yielding large 
dividends.

“Aside from children, house 
wives have doubtless wanted to 
add another room or bath room 
’0 meet the needs of the family, 
or probably they have wanted a 
gas range, an electric range or re
frigerator. or even paint or re-roof 
the entire hou.se, or install a heat
ing plant, an air conditioning

of this fin© young lady and it i p]jjnt, or improve the grounds a 
hoped that she will be the win- building a lilly

_ _ . e 1. t. — ^ /V In xxrc rt rt 4 _ 1 _ner of the first prize in Winston-, adding shrubbery — all
Salem. The Keesler Memorial 
Contest i.s sponsored by the State 
Building and Loan League and 
the purpose ot same is to en
courage home building and 
thrift and the essays made by 
the high school students are us
ually on these subjects. J. B. 
Williams, secretary-treasurer of 
the North Wilkesboro Building 
and Loan Association, was the 
county chairman for the Keesler 
Memorial Contest and all high 
schools were asked to partici
pate but only two entered the 
contest—North Wilkesboro and 
Wilkesboro high schools. Other 
contestants in the district con
test were young ladies from Wa
tauga, Burke and Alexander 
counties, all ot whom made 
splendid talks and deserve hon 
orable mention.

2,000 Killed In Battle

Buenos Aires, Argentina, April 
23.—Bolivian troops, fighting 
desperately on their own soil, 
claimed a smashing victory a- 
gainst the Paraguayans today at 
the climax ot a six-day battle in 
the Gran Chaco border war. The 
Bolivian command said 2,000 
Paraguayans had been killed.

those and other things can be 
done under the Modernization 
Credit Plan.”

Miss Harris states that Mrs. R. 
H. Latham, president of the Fed
erated Womens Club of North 
Carolina. Mrs. J. H. Highsmith. 
secretary of the Women’s Clubs 
of North Carolina, Dr. Jane Mc- 
Kimmon, of State Agricultural 
College. Raleigh; Mrs. Charles W. 
Tille’tt, Jr., of Charlotte, together 
with innumerable womens organi
zations are -working whole heart- 
edly toward the development of a 
gigantic Federal Housing Program 
in North Carolina.

Home demonstration agents are 
taking the better housing message 
into rural sections where they 
have found excellent cooperation 
among women. In this way approx
imately 80,000 farm people will be 
reached during the year, according 
to a statement made by Dr.' Jane 
McKimmon. assistant director of 
the extension service, who is mak
ing every effort to coordinate the 
services of her department with 
the Federal Housing Rural rehabi
litation. :

Australia is just about the 
same size as the United States.

old players are whipped into form 
the team takes on the appearance 
of a formidable ball club and it 
now appears that any team that 
beats them this season will have to 
play better baseball than has been 
witnessed in these parts during 
the past decade.

Present plans call for a team 
that will really delight the base
ball fans in North Wilkesboro and 
vicinity and record breaking 
crowds should attend the college 
games Friday and Saturday.

New York, April 23.—A ma
chine which can take the “hang
over” out ot whisky was an
nounced to the American Chem
ical society today. The appafttus 
is something new in machine age 
principles. It operates like a 
sp’iral sea shell set to spinning. 
It extracts from liquids substanc
es ordinarily inseparable.

Included in the list of songs j 
are some of the latest hits from [| 
broadway, including "Anything 
Goes,’’ “Lite Begins at 40" and! 
several others. The cast is madej' 
up of Warner Miller, Jr., Walter j| 
Emerson, Walter Johnson, Edd j 
Crysel, Ernest and Edgar Lin- 
noy, Rainond McDuffie, Frank 
Henderson, Tom Story, Russel 
Gray, John I-I. Lenderman, Press 
Blevins, Howell Gabriel, Forest 
Church, Arthur Lowe, Elmer 
Lowe, James Garwood, Howard 
Pharr, Mildred Smithey, Mongee 
Lee Wiles, Nell Henderson, Lo- 
line Harris, Izetta Smithey, Wi-

Already a penalty of l*/2 per cent has been added 
to unpaid Town taxes for the year 1934, and if 
same are not paid on or before May 1st, 1935, the 
penalty will increase to 2 per cent and will con
tinue to increase at the rate of one-half of one per 
cent each month tliereafter until paid.
Taxes for the year 1984 are long past due; the 
Town needs the money to meet its obligations and 
by making immediate payment you will help your 
Town and save money for yourself.

W. P. KELLY, Tax CoUector
FOR THE TOWN OF NORTH WILKESBORO

XOTK'K OF S.ALE OF I/.-%NT>
By virtue of the power of sale 

contained in a certain deed of 
trust executed on the 7th day of 
November, 1929, to the under
signed Itrustee. lsaid( d«ed of 
trust being recorded in Book No. 
157. Page No. 81. in the office 
ot the Register ot Deeds for 
"Wilkes County, said deed ot 
trust being given to secure the 
payment of a certain note, and 
said note snd deed of trust hav
ing been assigned by Com Miller 
to C. E. Shepherd and default 
having been made in the pay
ment of the note, the undersign
ed trustee will on the 30th day 
of May, 1936, offer for sale at 
public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash at the Court 
House door in Wilkesboro, North 
Carolina, the following describ
ed lands lying and being in 
Wilkes County, described as fol
lows, to wit:

Adjoining the lands of H. R. 
Taylor, R. J. Taylor and N. M. 
Handy, and being situated in 
Mulberry Township, Wilkes 
County, and bounded as follows: 
Beginning on a Hickory and run
ning an east course with H. R. 
Taylor’s line to a sourwood in A. 
M. Handy’s line; thence with his 
line to the Big Road; thence 
with R. J. Taylor’s line to a 
stake: thence to the beginning to 
be on same degree ot H. R. 
Taylor’s line from the Black 
Gum Corner and containing 20 
acres, more or less. This being 
the same tract of land that was 
conveyed to A. J. Ballard by U. 
C. Owens and wife under date of 
April 8th, 1E20, and being re
corded in Book 114, Page 476, 
in the Register ot Deeds Office 
for Wilkes County.

This 29th day ot April, 1935. 
EUGENE TRIVETTB, 
Trustee for Com Miller,
C. E. SHEPHERD.

5-20-41 Assignee.

The Turner Funeral Home
ANNOUNCES

The Turners Burial
Finance Company, Inc.
A Non-profit Organization Dedicated to the Service of 

Its Membership. Membership Roll Now Open.
Any person in good health between one year and 65 

years eligible to join.
Recently, the Insurance Commissioner of the State of North Carolina has 
been empowei'ed to license and control burial finance organizations. Before 
license is granted to operate a burial finance oi^anization, the law requires 
85,000.00 bond to be deposited with the Insuiance Commissioner at Raleigh, 
under whose supervision this organization will be operated.
Realizing the need and usefulness of such an organization, and with a deep 
desire to be of greater service to the community, the Turner’s Burial Fi
nance Company, Inc., has been organized and is now in operation.
Any person in good health between the ages of one And 65 years, m eligible 
for membership. Ah enrollment fee of 25c, subject to the i-ules and by-laws 
of the Turner’s Burial Finance Company, Inc., entitles one to full benefits 
afforded by membership in this mutual non-profit organization.
This plan is being operated here with the co-operation of the Turner 
Funeral Home, a firm that is weU known throughout their 44 years of fair 
and satisfying service to the people of this colimnunity. entire o^am- 
zation and facilities of the Turner Funeral Home are at the service of this 
burial finance plan.
There are many reasons why you should be a member of this Burial Finance 
Company. Full details of this unproved plan will be explained to you by our 
representatives, who wiU call to see you or you may secure this informa
tion at the office of the Turner’s Burial Finance Company, Inc., located at 
the Turner Funeral Home.

TURNER’S BURIAL
FINANCE CO., Inc.

528 B STREET
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

PHONE 69

't~4'.-jiSiir.■■ Ai^iiiVifi nrFi tI, iT*rtin


